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ObjWliW.TkskWt.IdlaydvrnelWetsolnhdoplsstyMl 
erudKcapudQ,vautsttmaadtudsteltuau!eeaysue~ 
wars Iavestl@sd to dstsmtin whsthsr a dhsestdba hshscsn 
tKmedyasmtctmpmvsmeateudesRdsecapastty-topa. 
th!atsWtttlu&mtstmmts. 
Percutaneous hallc0n mitral valvuloplasty is a successhd 
alternative to surgical cwmisstuotomy in many patients 
with mitral stenosis. Velvuloplas~y reauhs tn acute improve- 
ment in hemodynamic measurements at rest and durhsg 
exercise. Alleviation d symptoms, increased exercise dura- 
tioo and improved exercise hemodynamte measurements 
have been described 3 mouths after valvuluplasty (I-7). 
However, the time course of improvement of exercise ca- 
pacity assessed by peak oxygen consumption, anaerobic 
threshold. ventilation and skeletal muscle oxygenation after 
valvuloplarty has not been defined, 
Analogous to patients with catdiomyopathy, patients 
with smxe mhral stenosis are frequentty limited by dyspaea 
8199) by th Am&an Cdk OlCadii 
or exertional fatigue, or both. Cousequcet to their vslvular 
disense, cardiac output is reduced and pu&mary venous 
presswes are increased despite ummal or n-1 sys- 
tolic fituctiou. These patieuts st&r ftnm the kut,ptenu 
etTects of undcrpetfusiott on cxcrcisiug skeletal muscle aud 
pulmonary wneus cougestiou on lung titttction. 
la patients with left ventricular dysfeuctkm. therapeutic 
interveotkms that immedllly hupmve hemodyuamic mea- 
surements at rest and wilh exercise do not inuuediatJy 
enhance exercise capacity l8-12). Leugtesm chaugss may 
occur itt the htt~s uttd skeletal musole that impair the 
inttinsic fen&n of these orgau systoma or vascular fimc- 
tlou, or both. skeletal muscle metabolic U3.14 snd histo 
chemical changes may coutribute to the reduced exercise 
capacity cd these petients US-19) and may not he immedi- 
ately reversible. Loug-lores impmvement tusults from err 
htmced titub pctfhsion t3,21) or reversal of skeletal muscle 
histochuuicttl alter&us from increased activity. 
Ushtg ncur-infra4 (NTR) specttoreopy. a technique that 
permits noninvasive asses.smeut of skctetal muscle oxygeu- 
ation. we have &menstrated excessive deoxygeuatiou in the 
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leg (22) and accessory respiratory muscles (23) during exer- 
cise in patients with heart failure. This excessive muscle 
Loxygcnatlon implies skeletal muscle underperlusion lhal 
may contribute to cxertiooal fatigue and dyspnea. The 
present study applits Lhis technique to patients with mitral 
stenosis. 
The immediate and loWterm effects of percutancuur 
bpllwn mitml valvuloplasty on peak oxygen consumption 
Was), anaembii threshold. and muscle oxygenation were 
examid in II paticats with severe rkumaiic mitral steno- 
slr~ We hypotbdad lhat after valvutoplasty. the exercise 
capachy of patients with severe mitral s’anmir. similar to 
that d patients with chronic left ventricular dytiunction. 
would not be immediately improved de& hemodynamic 
beacfil. 
Methods 
Study patied. Eleven -utive p&r& with severe. 
symptomatic mitral steuosis who had successful valvulr+ 
plssty were studied. Valvuloplnsly was performed with the 
aatemSrade tnmsseptal technique using an Inoue bnlloon. 
aad procedures were considered successhI if the final mihal 
valve area was >I.5 cm’ or ~50% increased fmm beline 
04). 
The clinical chamcttrisdcs d the patients are summa- 
riredinTableI.Tbeaverage~ofthelOwmnenandlman 
studied was 51 f I3 years. Five patients had New York 
Heart AzwxI&~ class II sod six had class III heart failure. 
Left ventricular ejection fraction determissed hy IcR ven- 
trlmhy averaged @I f !F% (range 49% to 75%). 
The sludy protocol was approved by Ihe Coma&t on 
Studies Involving Human Beiqgs of the Uaiversity of Penn- 
sylvania. and inlbrmed written consent was obtakmd from 
all pulients. 
IGW%frarcd a. Skeletal muscle oxygenation 
was noninvasively assewd with neru-iafmred (NIRI spec- 
troscopy as previoosly described (22.23). Near-i&red 
spectroscopy relies on the diFemacc in o&al absorptkm 
bctwecn oxygcuatcd nnd &oxygen&d hemoglobin. At a 
wave length of 760 om. absorption is primarily by the 
deoxyvMted hemogle. The difftreat$r4wcsn ahsorp 
tion at 71 and 800 MI provides aa iudex d deoxygmmtcd 
hemo&bin. aad was used to assess ~enatus anterior and 
VRsiUs Inter& muscle deoxyeenation during exercise. Ab 
sorption chants ore cxpremed as perceot deoxygenadon 
derived from asldtrary units of deviatloo ikom a stable 
baseline divided by au electricrd ralibration &I&W. 
Exer+ pm&al. Symptom-limited maximal upright bi- 
cycle exercise with measurement of lX%pilWry gases and 
NIR spectroscopic record@ were pcrfbrmcd in the fasiiu 
stnte24hbefonaPdat4Ehand3monlhsafterv~ 
&sty. Maximal inspiratory and expimtory pessuns Were 
measured in triplicate before exercise. Near-infrared iiher- 
optic light pmbes were placed over the senatus aaterior and 
vastus lateralis muscles. One fiber-optic ll@ probe was 
positioned at the sixth in&costal space. ant&r axillary 
line over the aermtos aataior muscle. This superficial mus- 
cl: serves as an aceemmy inspiratory muscle. A second 
fiber-optic liil guide was positioned over the right vastus 
lateralis muscle IO to I2 cm frmn the superior aspect of the 
pt&. 
After subjeds were pOSitiOned UpIi& on P hf01WCh 
extrcise bicycle. they brearhed throu@ a Hans Rudolph 
Valve into a SensorMedics metabolic cart for csphatory gss 
analysis. Armid BphnatiMl was monitor& with an CPT 
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oximeter (Ohmedal. Blocd pressure was meamtmd by CUT 
6phygmo mawmeter at the end of each sragc. AU ekctroear- 
diomum was monitored ecnduuousiv. AtIm a 3&n rest 
u&d. exmcire was b+uum at uu iuitii wcrk knd of0 W arut 
kcrea&d by U-W iackw~tcr every 3 min to a qmptom- 
limired maximum. Respkwy gases aud NIB spectra were 
mooitoral throughcut exercise. 
Vm@utiou was assessed by correlation of mimtte veuti- 
@oo (VE) with minute carbon dimih CoJ pmduction 
(VcorJ (Z$ In normal subics and in patknts with mitral 
8temwl8, Vco, is the primary membotk atimuius fur 0~. A 
linear increase in V’e with Vcns orcurs, so that artsrisl 
partial pre88trre of carbou dioxide (Fool) remuhtr ccusmut. 
However, k pmkna wfth mitral stenosis, Vu at arty given 
Vcos is hiir than uormal. Tberefom, to ccntrust Vfi 
between subjects, it wus correlated with Vcos. Fmm tire 
l+ur regression analysis. Vu at *cos of I liter/& (Vb 
Vco, I liter) wa8 derived in each subject and used as a 
qunutitattvs index of ve+tcry drive. 
Anaembic threshold (Vos AT) was defined us I) the point 
at which the ventiktory cquivaknt for oxygeo c\tGVos) was 
minimal followed byapro~resaive iacrease; 2)the poktutkr 
which the raspiratoty gas exchaope ratio consistemly ex- 
c.ceded the respiratory gar excbatge mtic at rest; and 3) tbe 
Voz after which a nonlinear increase in mitmte ventiktko 
occurred mktive to Vo, (26). 
Exerckete8ti~at49hmootpe&rmedkonepatient 
because of a transkol ischemic attach that conplieeted the 
Mvukpksty. Respiratory p antdysis at 48 h after v&u- 
lopla8ty was uot obtained in one patient because of a 
techukul mslfmmtku with the metab& cart. lhrac patients 
infused exercise testiu9 at 3 mouths after v8lvuloplasty. 
3ehomr&Waphy. Two-dimsnsionul echccawliogrnphy 
and Doppler studtms were perkmud with aamkrd tech- 
niques before and 3 mordhs after valvtdopksty in all pa. 
tkuts. Mitmt valve Smdkut and areu were measured and 
cakulatcd with the prsrsurs half-time formula. Valvular 
morphdwy was grad4 by us@ the hbachusetta Clenerd 
Hospital seoting ay8tem (27); the bassline msan score was 
1.7 + 15. 
StatMeal auulysfs. Exsrcise responses after valvUlo. 
plssty wctc compared by re~cated m~~res a~xiyxis of 
variance. The relations between variables were eramined by 
liouxr qpcssion acalyais. A p value <: O.93 MS ccnsidilr;cd 
ri~ti&nt. All data are expressed as maan vakes f SD 
unless mated us SEM. 
lhdymamlc auwla d valvulopk8ly. After v1lvd0. 
pksty, sigd8cant decreases in the mitral valve grxdknt, 
mcmtPukumWaMyPte88UreaUdmeaukftahia!pre!4 
sum ware observed (ah p c 04.5) (Tabk 2). No sig16caut 
ehaogc in cardisc output or puhuuuaty vasmdar resktsnce 
oceunvd. Mitral valve area increased rkuihcsntl~ from 
I.0 f 0.2 to 1.7 + 0.3 cm* (p < 0.03). The 9ra& of miti 
Tsbls 2. Hemodywmic Mewuwua~~ &lore and Afm 
vslwkwlwtv hl - 111 
u~u&tkn on kt? ventrictdography ~86 unchaogcd fol- 
lowing vahukpkmy (before 0.2 f OA; after 0.6 f 0.8; p = 
NS). Buhk estimatkn of mitral valve area at 
3 n&hs ren&f &uihcautly increased (hefore 1.0 f 0.5, 
3 mwth8 1.9 f 0.3 ems; C 9.93). p 
@mm w Fcfore VaMoPk8tY I 72% of pa- 
ti~smclimircdbydyrpllclsnd1946byI~fst~;48h 
afkrvakukpMy,ouly2O%otpatieut8were!imitedby 
dyspnea. At 3 mm&s this shifi in symptom& lhoitmion to 
exarci8ewasstiSprescntwlth37%ofpatkntsliidby 
ayspneornd~bykSpr~<O,~,At3mwthsaRw 
valvulopte8ty, su&ctive @wvamcut in dyspnaa and exer- 
tkual kt@s was exm by ttkc patkots. Now York 
HenrtAmocktku~faihueckssinprovcdfiom2.5 YZ 
0.5 to I.1 f 0.3 (p c 0.05). 
ExsndmrmagcfFk.1P12.Tubks3rd4t.ncst 
heart rate. ms6 arterii~~8we. ai *% er  con&able 
b&mmtdat48huud3mcmtbsaftcrvalvuhmkstv_Fcrtv. 
the mtaerobic threshold and oxercls.e dttmtko wcm WI 
immcdlmek imcmved ktt were skttlikrmtlv incrcasml bv 
3 months a&c valvuiopiasty (Ffg. 1,. The &tiktory uptiv- 
akut for I lire C& pt&u-Uon (Vu-V* I liter) and peak 
ventiktt_t did uct imprwe al 4S h & 3 months -utter 
vau~ulupksty. Maximid iuaphaioty mtd ex@ratory pressures 
were not immediately impmve4t but were signiticamiy 
Stemor at 3 montha. No signbnt aerial desatuniion 
occumd with exercise (Tables 3aud 4). 
The change inmitral valve mw by echuuudiugraphy ~08 
conckkdwithtbac~inpcakVoxut4Shaudat 
3 mmtbs after valvulopksty. A &dSeant comdatiuu was 
~Ob8GlWdilW?dh&,bUlwpIdClnanatrated at3montha 
4 = 0.8, p c 0.03) (Ft. 2). 
NewMud lpslnl &qr~. Scmrtvf autetform&e. 
Roviously we have detuoummted mkimal76[c to M&mu 
absorption of the smatu8 auterhr muscks duriug exercise 
in ucrmal aubjacts, but sigu&aut ieoxylpntiuu in pctknts 
with cungostive heart fallme (17). lu patkuts with odtral 
steooaia, pmgre88ive respiratory muscle dcouygenatico oc. 
curred with the ooset of cxerciae peahing at umximal exer- 
cise and rccrweling slowly after temkatioo of exercise. 
Representative NIR trociogs of the sertattts ankrior muscle 
arestandduringertadscolapat*ntwithmitralIl(mosis 
before and at 48 h sod 3 months after valwloydasty are 
shown in Figure 3. in eocb panel, the upper cum come- 
spends to the diWence in ahsogion at 760 and tl@9 oto; z 
fail in this curve indicates dooxygenation. At 48 h after 
valvuloplasty. almosl total resolution of acceasw reapita- 
tory muscle deoxyReoatk is observed. At 3 months. per- 
sistent s+niticant attettoatk of outs& deon&oo ~ttg- 
gsts continued decreased werh of breath& 
Analysis for all subjects demonstrated that pxth exercise 
respiratory muscle deoxygenatk was unchntged both at 
48 h and at 3 mouths (Fip. 4). Hmwer, 7tB to RWnm 
absorotion was immediatelv kreased at subotaxkl wark 
loads’consistenl wtth iesS nuts& deoxyueoation (23 W: 
beforel2+4%:4Rh4~3~pc0.O3).At3montbs,mttscle 
oxyuetuuhm at submaximal worlt loads also tended to be 
improved (p = 0.08) (lrtg. 4). 
Flgurs 1. Ftakexetcisa oxmen eonsumpdott (VO21 at the snawebic 
Ihn~~sldveatiQloly#Ildvllmlofcubondioxidepmdutianat 
I liter fVWCO2 IL) in petisats befors (Baseliil and at 48 b 
(Awe) aed 3 tDMts (chtooic) after mittal valvuIoplas1y. 
Vernrs lure&is. Near-infrared spectroscopy of the ws- 
tus lateralis muscle couhl not be 9atfotmed 00 hntr patienta 
because of an inadequate signal. pmhably due to obesity or 
technical diiulty. or bath. After succea&d hakum mitral 
valvuloplasty. no change was observed iu peak exercias Icg 
muscle deoxygenation at both 48 h attd 3 tttotttha after 
vaMoplasty. Ihe direuce in 7M1- to 8W-nm absoqkn 
changes al suhtuaxima! work ioads at 48 h akr vatvttb~ 
plasty was situilatiy uttchanhed. At 3 montbs. oxywtauoo at 
submaainud work Loads tended to be ittquovd; however, 
this did not achieve statistical si@icance (25 W: 48 h 3.9 + 
1.3%: 3 months 1.3 t 1.2% P = NSI @ht. 47. NcaGdknd 
to&s of the vastus late&s mtt&ut k and during 
exercise before. and at 40 h and 3 months after vwty 
are shown in Fi@re 5. No change from the hasohtte value ts 
noted in 769 to B&tto ahsorption 48 h after successfhl 
valvuloplasty. At 3 months sttbotaxkl 760. ta Wnnt 
abwrfttioo appeata attenuated. supeestit@ greater shektal 
muscle oxygeoatiott aod thus greater perhtsimt at sutnnani- 
mat work Iceds. 
&we% Cmrehdhxtdchawin 
ttdti v&s atea (AMVAI to clun@ 
iopldruuygenconsutnyGatWO2l 
at43bfAade~Md3tmnthstChm~ 
ie) a& vatvnbplasty. 
lwl MARZDBTAL. 
RXERCISE CAPACITY AFXR M- VALVUu)p2Amy 
Rtise dm (mbl a4 +- 2.6 9.6 + 2.7 II.4 * 4a 
Rak 0% %h per tin1 lo.9 * 5.1 Il.lt4.1 uA5*6a 
*% AT ImbQ per tin) 7.1 * 2.4 1.5 * 1.8 8.4 * 23 
*9-k+ I liter 42.: f 7.5 46.9*6.2 41*45 
Rd: V6 wtahdni 34.4 f I2A 35.9 2 10.5 4d2 f. 12.n 
Rc&almy qwlic, I.% f a2 I.64 z 684 1.17 2 6.037 
Mwilpll imfhloIy prccLT”rc 18.9 t 7.8 B.7 * 12.3 36.1 *at 
tinHe) 
M%imsl upiramrv MS”r4 31.3 * 11.3 35.9 t 14.3 41.3 t 7.5t 
mmt in patients with left ventrlculut dysfunction xFter 
scute thera~tie interventions that also increase cardiac 
outpot or lower the p&mmury euplllery wedge pressure 
(6-12). In both cases, this response sugu&s a primary 
skeletal muscle limitation to -se. In our study, vastus 
luteralis ox~nation rvtuultted uncbangcd. suggesting an 
inability u) appmpriately vu&ate and thus deliver rare 
blood flow to the work& sUetal mu& rather than an 
inability ofthe working skeletal muscle to use the incrcpred 
blood flow. Oxygen amnumption et the anaubic threshold 
remained unckmged. suggesting no SUW buprwe- 
ment. 
Patiats at 3 montha after vaivul&asty deuunmttatcd an 
in- in puk 00, und 00, at the anaer&c threshold. 
The kuprwemuu in peak 3os wrrelated with the chauge ln 
mlt si v&e mue. Bemuse the mitml vsdve erea at 3 months 
we99imilertotlmtobeervedat48h,peekexerci9eeardies 
output probably WM unchengd. An iutpnwed cardiac out- 
pltresjense Was utdlkcly toaccount f& tIt9 late improve- 
veeled thd *na did R high C&C &pm and 
have a ui&ieamly lower pulmonary artery prcs8ure (2.6.7). 
DiSCWSiOO 
An inereese in exerelse eapaelty et 3 months efter volvsdo- 
plasty bus also been shown (2.4). In this study. we invastl- 
gatc6 the c&t of parcutancoua valvulopia8ty on psak 
Patients with severe mitral stennsia are frequently lltnited 
exe&e cepscity, veutllation, anaerobic thrcshuld and 
by exertional dyspnea or htigut, or both. Their hemndy- 
nkelctal q wclc cxygcnatlon at 48 hand at 3 mcuttb8 allaths 
intavention. 
namic tus- to exe&s ineludes an attenuuted eatdiac 
output responac end a rapid rise in pulmonary aMy prey 
surcs and nsemblea that of patient9 with chronic It vcn- 
tieuler dysIimctiat. Iiemalynautlc measuremcnts dudng 
bllle -se immedirdelv after wlvulo~l~9l~ hRve rr- 
1% &ew&m. Use yf thrm teclmkpse iu these &tlents 
wa8 tedmlcaky diEcult, and invasive 
ncnt in peak 9%. although withnut diit mcustuuntent of 
mal5uramantofleg 
car& outgut tltls canttot bc exchtdcd. One hypotbcskt for 
Hocd6avmaybeneededtodeemnmt improved oxygn 
the chraCc improvement in peek Qo9 Hayes is eubnnwd 
d&cry. 
skeletal muscle perfusion. In patient8 with chrosdc heart 
f&lure,impmMmentinexerel9ecepeelty*ehmnlether- 
pW Wltb Mptopril has bectt sboWn to be diredly related to 
improvcmcm in lcq skclctal muucla pmfu9bm (20,21). In thl8 
study, mmlnvnsivc aasexsmcnt of skeletal muscle blood llow 
uina NIR sm sd a trend toward lmnmved 
AltcruatMy. intrinsic sknlatai nuts& abnomudklcs, 
which hnvc bear deactibcd in pntiettt8 with chronic haart 
failure (13-M), may also k prarent in patients with 
bog-8taudiq mltml uteuusi8. Slow rcvcnal of the itWiu8ic 
akektul muscle abnnrmalltle.9. which are probably due 
to dacouditioning, mey oewunt for tke delayed se-. 
Aembii tndning may be requbud for the skelctd muscle 
mataMiccapacitytoadapttothclmprovcmcuticen- 
ttnl h-es. Nwrohomaonal aetivatica may also 
contriiutc to skcktrd muscle dysfunctlnn. Ptttiatts with 
mitral 8tenosis have elevated plasma catccholamlne 
levels that become exuggerated with exercise (31). 
Cardiac cachexis has bean described in putientr with 
mitral 8tcnosis: mrdnuuhion or elevated tumor Iycrosis 
lkctor, or both, may also cmttrlbute to 8kclctal muactc 
dy8fundion. Finally, eudothciisl dysfunction or vascular 
smooth muscle changes, or both, may nault fmrn chrordc 
undwperfusion nr monoeyte activation and may reveras 
slowly 02,33). 
EEset of v&uhtplmty on exesebe cgud9y. Exercise ea- 
ppclty is beat quantitated by m-ment of peak oxygen 
consumption (paak OoJ, which is detcrmincd by maximtd 
cardiac output. pt!lmonary gas exchanlp and the ability of 
tbc working muxcle to extract and utetabolixa oxyfxn. 
Patients with mitral atonosis had a algnllkantly reduced peak 
qos. All but one pntient eeldived an anaembic threshold. 
and uo significant arterial deratunttion occurtud wltb exer- 
cise. ‘fhsee observations 8uwst that their exercl9e liis- 
lion was due not to pulmmtary dysfrunctian but rather to an 
attet6uatcd cardiac output rcslxmue lo exercise. Prior stud- 
ies (28-30) have dctuoustrntcd that pstisnm with mitral 
stenosln b- enaerobic. Early asset of the anaerobic 
threshold in these petients auggeats reduced limb perfusion 
or dewndltioning, or both. 
At 46 h after balloon mitral vulvulopiasty, peak 9% aud 
90, at the amerobk threrhrdd were unchuged, despite 
a sign&ant incraase in mitrnl valve ares. The lack of 
Improvement in exercisa parformsnec immcdiataly utter 
valvulople~y is en-9 to the luck of exercise lmprov~ 
ltte improvement in peak 009 and exerclsc duratkm at 3 
mnntbs was relatively modest compared with that in some 
prior 9eporls (2). Eecauae the incseas9 in mitral . alve area 
was similar, dller in the 8tudy group may ueeount for 
the wy. Our study petients were older end more 
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sedentary. The increase in 90, noted in our study is similar 
to that in a recent rqert in a similar a~ group. where 
improvement in pe& VG, continued over 2 years of fol- 
low-up (4). This continwd improvement suggests a alow 
reversal of peripheral faclors which limit ewcise. 
xKlofT&vuh3pwyms+mlwtxt. We also examined 
tbeventilatwj responseloexerciseandmessorynspira- 
tory muscle pezf?lrion in patients with mitral stenosis. In 
1934, Christie and Meskins (34) concluded that dppnea in 
@imt.s with mitral steno& was hiiy cnrrekiled with an 
increased work of breathing. resuling from decreased lung 
compiience and inueased bronchial responsiveness caused 
by elevaled pulmonary pressures (34-36). DeTroyer el al. 
(37) suggested that respirstmy muscle weakness contributed 
to the dyspeea. A unified mechanism Par dyspnea is that 
dyspeea occurs when the respiratory murcles are weak or 
their activity is inc~aaed, or both (38). Consistent with prior 
repons (37). omtic inspiratory and expirewry mouth pre% 
sures measured in our study were signilicantly lower than 
predicted normal values. At 3 months. respimtory muscle 
862 M.4KXl6r AL. 
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strength assessed by maximal mouth pnssurcs was signifi- 
cantly greater. This factor probably cuntributed to the di- 
minishod dyspnea uuted by OUT patients. 
Progressive accessury respiratory muscle &oxygenation 
d&g exercise WIS demonstrnted with NIR speclmacopy. 
Accessory ~spiratury muscle deoxygenntion during exer- 
cise haa been described iu patients with systolic letl ventric- 
ular dystImction but oat iu nomttd subjatv (23). This accoa- 
sory muscle deoxygenation most likely results ti B limited 
cardiac uutput response to exercise in the setting aE an 
increased wurk ofbroathiig. lbe 764% tu BaOom absorption 
changes during exercise ATE signiticatttiy corr&tcd with the 
tcnsiuwtimc index #the diaphragm, D mcasurc ufdiaphrag- 
matic work (39). After vrdvuloplasty. accessory respirnwy 
muscle deoxygewtkm during submaximal exercise wa sig- 
niticautly reduced, suggzstingdiminirbcd respiratmy muacle 
work. Sul$ective improvement in dyapnea uoted in these 
patients probably resulted fmm &IX& respiratory mua- 
cle wurk because ventilation was unchanged. 
An excessive ventilatmy response to exercise, similar tu 
that of prior r@rts. w~u --ted (2Q. Our analysis 
was puroPmed using linear regmsaion analysis of minute 
ventilation with minute carbon dioxide production (25). As 
in patients with left ventricular dysibnction, in whom acute 
thempeutic Interventionr do not alter the cxcaivc ventib 
tury reapon~~c tu exercise (2% the hnme&te and lo~-tevm 
ventilatory responses to oxerciae in paths with mitral 
stenosis were uttchangedafter v&ulopl-asty. A like-ly mesh- 
anism ibr this Da&tent excesaivo wntilatmv aawnac is 
thst chronic Ii& parenehymal ctangcs ecair in’paticnts 
with long mitmt rtcnusis. These mnv nsult in 
ventil&&perfu& mismntch and subaequeui excessive 
dead space vtntitatkm (40). 
Dyspnea was subjactively improved despite nu attemtion 
QWaC Pcreenldeoxy~ltlonc~sinthcvmtus~t~0111) 
mhi serratu~ anterior &l@~tl muscle for all m@iectc. during exemlrc 
before (Bartine) and at Q h (Acute) aod 3 menths (Chronic1 after 
valvul~asty (* SEMI. 
F&we 5. Near-infrared abbrmption changes of 
the WINS lateAir muscle at reti and during 
exercise in P patient before (IiASELINEJ and 81 
48 h (ACUTE) and 3 nx?iMhs (CHtIONIC) sfter 
valvuk@sty. Abbmviatirms iu in F&e 3. 
in the ventiWoty rosponsc lo exercise.. In patients with hfart 
t%ilure no con&ion between minute ven&tion and dys- 
pnea quantitated hy a psycho@& scoring system (i.e.. the 
Borg Scale) is ohssnd (39). This tinding implies that 
variables that r&c+ rr~piratory moscle function such as 
~sioo or m. or both, have a greater impact on 
dyspnea than does minute vent&ion. 
m Oc Ihe study. This study is limited in that 
exe&e bmodynamic measurements were not performed. 
However, sevornl studies have demonstrated signilicaatly 
l~wcr pukmmary presstues and higher cardkvz output during 
exe&e after valvutopbtsty (2,6.7). As we obsemd a sip- 
~MIincreascinmilralvalveareabotha48haodal3 
months after vaMo&sty, the assumplion that cxercisc 
he~$ ynruttic measurements would be impr0ve.d is probably 
In’thid study we used NIR spectroscopy to assess skeletal 
muscle oxygollfuion. our restdts for leg muscles were limited 
by technical diilicultier. In several subjects we wore unable 
to obtaio adquate signals probably because of a thicker 
adiposelayerintbelegsofourpredominantlyfcmakwb- 
jects. Maeover, the percent dwxygenatinn changes ob- 
tailted are q-. previously, we used 8 physioWc 
cnhi to provide m quaotitative measure (22). In this 
study because of the recent srterial catheterizatioo, we 
believed that skis approach wiu not safe and used an 
electrical calibration scale. 
Our study is also limited in that it is descriptive. The 
mechanisms that u?sy be lprpoasiie for the delayed recov- 
ery of exercise capacity arc not addressed. Future studier in 
which ptients with mitral stenosisare trained be@ or after 
valWdoplasty may be helpful. 
CK&al !mplMions. This study demonstrates that in 
patients wlrh mihal stenosis, similarto patients with 8ystolie 
M ventricuktr dysfunction. there is a clear dissociation 
between central hemodynamic measurements and exercise 
capacity. Peripheral alterations probably occur in the skele 
~IotE&andv~tittucofparientswithmitralst~s 
that are analogous to those that DEcur wit6 systolic left 
ventricular dysfunction. la patients with heart failnn. aer+ 
bit training improves peeL aembic capacity (41Az) and 
ventiiatory function (43) and partially reverses skeletal UUS- 
cle mei8bolic abttormalities (441. Aerobic Mining iUlpr0Ws 
vascular fun&a in nomtal subjects (4% Anation to in- 
creased physical activity and nut&ion are probptiy needed 
to obtain maximal benetit after mitral valwloplast~. 
L cvnclusion immediate symptomatic impr~~wnt aF- 
ttr successiiil mitral valvuloplasty pmhably results from 
decreased work of breathing, as evidenced by less i%spim- 
tory muscle deoxygenation and less dyepnea. Ahho@ 
B64 NARZO6TAL. 
ExEuciBecAP-*m-LvALyuulpulpTy 
mbjectiw imptwem2nt occurs immdiatdy. the chronic 
chmcs that occur in the skeletal muscle from Ion&standing 
sewa mitral stmosjr limit maximal aerciae capcity. 
These chiingcs an slow to ndve aftex valvu!qAasty. The 
long-tam improvement in peak exercise oxygen consump- 
tion that occum may result from vdar remodd& or 
training of the skeletal musculahwe, or both, which allows 
use of the gtwtef cardiac outpt dorded by S~ssful 
pelwtaneous ballwn mitral vdwl~naty. 

